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Combined Chorus 
Is Being Realised 
In T.C.IL Program 

Dean Hall Invites All! 
Students  to Join 

Choral Clubs. 

INSTRUCTION GIVEN FREEj 

50 Men, 75 Women, and Facultyj 
Group   Are   Included   in 

Minimum Beginning:. 

Leads Fellowship IfflP Association Will Conduct 

■ A combined chorui of University 
men, women and faculty members is 
included in the program which was 
begun last year when the University 
Chorus.of more than 100 members 
was organized under the direction of 
Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon, head of 
the department of voice. The plan 
is being developed this year and the 
administration of the University is 
helping in the work, according to 
Dean Colby D. Hall. 

A chorus of at least 60 men and 
another of at least 75 women will be 
trained, and a faculty men's group 
will also be trained under the direc- 
tion of David Bruce Scoular, who was 
added to the voice faculty this year. 

The ultimate goal of this program. 
said Dean Hall, is to have a combined 
chorus which can put on an eventful 
program of operas and cantatas in 
such a manner as to attract state- 
wide interest 

Dr. H. D. Guelick, head of the 
School of Fine Arts, has been plan- 
ning chorus for several years and 
with the addition of Mrs. Cahoon and 
Mr. Scoular to the faculty, instruc- 
tion will be given the individual 
groups. 

Dean Hall and the administration 
urge that all students who jire inter- 
ested in music should join the chorus. 
In a large chorus, Dean Hall ex- 
plains, many untrained voice* can be 
used that could not b« used in small 

Aggieland Will 
Religious Fellowship Sunday    Welcome Frogs 

, For Game? There 

Sweetheart of Band 

If the freshman who called at Brite carry  his  talk  around the ends and 
College a few days after classes had; strengthen his offense with a passing 
begun at the University and inquired attack,   Head   Mentor   Ashburn   will 
for    an    entrance    blank    into    the jerk him after a ten-minute loss.    If 
"Schmidt Bible School" will call upon'he   stays   with   a   straight   open   at- 
the Religious Fellowship, he will prob-itack then he will be jerked anyway, 
ably receive a trophy as a most valu-1     Leo   Butler,   a   football   letterman, 
able worker.    Until"he reads this he will take the field and talk on "Ath- 
will perhaps steer clear of that group letics   Among   the   Greeks   and   Ro- 
for fear of mob law—and ordinarily mans."    Butler,  being a  product of  ur,T T     „_    Srr|rnvvT    TDTD 
he would be safe in doing so.     But Holland, ought to be well acquainted' WU.L.     Bfc.     SIUU&IN1     lKIr" 
the worm turned, as some worms do, with such an ancient subject, 
and the goat has become a hero.       j     "Athletic  Life  of  English  Univer- 

For had it not been for this certain I sities" will be the topic presented by 
pun, the "T\ Association of the Uni-: Standard   Lambert,   a   letterman   at 
versity would not have been drafted' guard    on    the    1929    championship' 
into service by the Fellowship. Fran-' team.    Lester Brumbelow,  1929 grid, 
cis  Schmidt  and  Dana X.  Bible   did captain  and   a   basketball   letterman, 
conduct their school during the sum- will talk on "The Will to Win." 
mer    but  they   had   no  idea  that   it|     Embodied in the evening's program 
would ever get T. C. U. athletes into. will be a number of subsidiary activi- 
church work.   Anything but that! But'ties that have been arranged by the 
the unknown freshman threw a wrench head mentor and Dean L. L. Leftwich, 
in the  gears,  and  Schmidt to   save a member of the  Religious  Fellow- 

i himself some embarrassment and  to'ship, who has been employed as as- 
| call somebody's hand on the deal, sug- sistant coach. 

Prof. Karl  E. Ashburn of the de- gested that the athletes pitch in and|     Curtis McHorse, present head yell 
partment of economics, who will be" prove that they were not totally in-; leader, will lead the group in sing- 

Ray Walker, President 
of   Senior   Class, 

Speaks Here. 

Barrett  Accepts  Invitation  for 
Journey   to   Be   Made   on 

Special Trains. 

Ray Walker, pressidont of the sen-, 
ior class of A, & M. College, extended] 
to the student body and faculty mem-1 
bers of T. C. fj. an invitation to come I 

"Head Mentor" Sunday evening when  efficient in activities other than" ath- j ing "Onward Christian Soldiers" and 
! the "T" Association presents the regu- letics. | "The  Fight  Is   On,"  though  no  pep 
lar services  of, the University  Reli 
gious Fellowship. 

,/ students wlio cannot read 
music are asked to join the class in 
Music 124, which meets on Tuesday 
and Thursday at 11 o'clock ti Room 
305. This course is taught ly Mrs. 
L. L. Leftwich and no extra charge 
is made for this one semester hour 
course, according to Dean Hall. 

Pageants will also be included in 
the operas and cantatas and  in  the 
Srograms to be given by tha choruses. 

Ira. Helen Walker Murphy of the 
physical education department ia an 

■expert in pageantry and has charge 
of these features. 

With these well trained faculty 
members to organ'ze this program 
of opera and cantata presentation. 
Dean Hall has requested that as many 
studenta who are interested make ar- 
rangements with Mrs. Cahoon to 
practke with a group. This training 
is offered to the students by the Uni- 
versity without charge, and the ad- 
ministration is assisting the School 
of Fine Arts in realising a dream 
which has been an aim several years 
and which has made some definite 
steps in development and growth dur- 
ing the last year. 
 o ■ 

Committee Helps 
Working Students 

Employment Is Found 
for 60 in Spite of 

Light Demand. 
The student employment commit- 

tee, composed of Prof. J. W. Ballard, 
Butler S. Smlser, and L. C. Wright, 
has worked all summer 'in Tin effort 
to find employment for studenta who 
are working their way through school. 

There Is a light demand this year 
but already the committee has found 
places for 00 students, more than 
were placed altogether last year, ac- 
cording to Prof. Ballard. 

During the summer 40 boy* wore 
put on paper routes. A student win- 
dow cleaning company has been or- 
ganized which contracts for the clean- 
ing of windows of down town stores 
and also includes janitor work. There 
We new oijly three members of the 
company but it Is hoped that the 
membership can be built up' to about 
2B. 

There are always a few places for 
student representatives of down town 
stores. The demand for house to 
house canvassing is always heavy, 
but few students will undertake this 
kind of work. The amount ef em- 
ployment will probably be increased 
as business picks up in cooler weather. 

The committee discourages any stu- 
dent trying to work all his way 
through school. No working student 
should carry more than thre or four 
subjects. 

down to A. & M. on Oct. 18 at the | 
Wednesday morning chapel program. 
Walker gave a brief outline of some 
of the activities that have been plan- 
ned for the T. C. U. delegation, and 
assured   the   student   body  that   the 
A. & M. students were looking for- 
ward to the visit of.T. C. U.   Walker 
was introduced   by    A.   T.   Barrett, 

Which is to say that next Sunday  rallies will be held prior to the open-  president   of   the   T. C.   U.   student 
evening the "T" rten-will be in charge ing kickoff—if  the program  is con-. tody.   Barrett accepted the invitation 
of the regular services^)! the Fellow- ducive of any kicking-off. gjven by Walker, 
ship on the University campus. Mr. | Dan Salkeld will read the scripture Several numbers were given by the 
Karl E. Ashburn of the department for the evening, while Prof. E. W, | band, under the direction of Prof, 
of economics will be head mentor for j McDiarmid, chairman of the athletic ] Claude Sammis. Miss Elsie Willis of 
the evening and has arranged dis- council of the University, will offer tne School of Fine Arts played "Cra 
cussions and talks t on the subject, the benediction. 
"Sportsmanship in Life." L. R. Wri£ht, athletic director, will 

The principal speaker for the pro- be relegated to the position of trainer 

covienne" by Padereswki as a piano 
solo. 

In a recent conversation with Presi- 

Year Book Staff 
Named by Brown 

«rru       a    '~4-      *   -V      AUMIS"""  wi!1   b*   Rev-   «".  R.   Vivrette,!for the'evening; Francis Schmidt will' dent T."G7walto'n of A.'&'MTfiarrett 
ine    k">pinl    OI     lOUtn      pastor of the First Christian Church have charge of the water truck; and   was-informed that "nothing that we 

Theme for 1930-31 
Horned Frog. 

The staff for the 1931 Horned Frog, 
T.C.U.'s official year-book, has been 
announced by Sterling Brown, editor. 
The staff was selected by a commit 

former student of Leo Meyer, Bear Wolf, Milford Barr can <j0 will be left undone to make the 
the University. He win be followed and Howard Grubbs will substitute i visit to A. & M. of the T. C. U. stu- 
by Cy Leland, Stairaard Lambert, for the principal speakers in case' dents and supporters from Fort Worth 
Lester Brumbelow and Leo Butler, all j the latter are incapacitated by in- as pleasant as possible." President 
of whom are "T" men. »juries on the field. (Injuries encount-  Waits expressed his regrets that he 

Mr. Ashburn is a former University ered at the hands of innocent specta- could not be present at the game Oct. 
student, having served as head yell tors will be treated as self-inflicted i 18, but gave his assurance that the 
leader for two seasons and was man- with no extra cost). ! A. 4 M. students would show the T. 
ager of baseball in 1926. The Rev. I In order to inculcate into the pro- C. U. students a pleasant time when 
Vivrette  is  a  brilliant  speaker  and  gram   the  true   spirit   of   athletics, j they make their visit to A. 4 M. on 

tee composed of the editor and Har-  one of the most, promising ministers Head Mentor Ashburn has arranged I special trains. 
mon Hodges, business manager of the |°*,the Christian ^Churches ot Texas^. for fUecers NobU Atkins and How 
annual. track 

Jim  Caddy  Morris  will  b»  Mr. ' Code' of Honor 
Hodge's assistant, while Johnny Le- 
ans, selected  by the junior class as 
candidate for  editor next year, will 
assist Mr. Brown. 

The theme of this year's book will 
be "The Spirit of Youth." Last year's 
theme was "The Industries of Fort 
Worth." 

The editor and business manager 
of the Homed Frog are elected every 
spring by the junior class. 

The additional staff for 1931 will 
be: Lillian Eylers, class editor; Miss 
Marjorie Lee Robison, senior editor; 
Laurence Coulter and Roy Baccus, art 
editors; Jay Williams, S. B. Howard, 
and Miss Thelmaf Lawrence, sports 
editors; Miss Evalyne Connelley and 
Lee Otis Dallas, humor editors; Miss 
Helen Jenkins, calendar editor; Miss 
Jacque Lansdale, society editor; Miss 
Opal Gooden. stage and music editor; 
Miss Leta Ray, poetry editor; Gordon 
Voight, photographer of athletics; 
Billie Dickey, snapshot photographer: 
and Miss Dorothy Lee and Newell 
Black, general assistants. 

o- 

Leland, a letterman In football and  ard   Baxter  to   have  charge   of  a"lHawkina in  Attonri 
ick, will speak on "Sportsmanship's' ticket scalping, which is athletic ver- "O,TTA«IB IW AUCIIU 

If he attempts to nacular for collection. 

W. A. A. Advocates 

Simon Jewelry Co. Is 
Donating Loving Cups 

Most Valuable Player in Each 
Contest Is Awarded Silver 

Award for Supremacy. 

This year there is a new incentive 
for each Froggie on the squad to 
play his best in each game. After 
each game the squad votes and deter- 
mines the most valuable player in the 
contest. This player will be given a 
loving cup by the Simon Jewelry 
Company of Fort Worth. The cup is 
pure silver and is mounted on an 
ebony base. 

This gift should prove to be bene- 
ficial, because the player will feel 
that there is something coming to 
him that he can keep as a souvenir. 
The cup can only be won once by any 

Sensible FOOtwear one player. ThU fact should Inspire 
the sophomores to do their best, be- 
cause they will know that the cup 
will not be given the letter men 
merely because they are so. 

There have been three cups award- 
ed so far. B. W. Spearman, sopho- 
more, was 'given the cup for his 
flashy playing in the Denton game. 
In the Commerce game, Foster How- 
ell, another sophomore, was awarded 
the coveted gilt. The third cup was 
also won by a sophomore. Jack 
Shackleford was awarded the cup for 
his playing when he was presented 
the cup at the Majestic Theater last 
Monday night. 

Skit   Is   Presented   in   Chapel 
Representing Principles of 

W. A. A. 

"It is as important to know the 
style of one's foot as it is the style 
of one's clothes," said ■ Mrs. Helen 
Walker Murphy in chapel Monday 
morning in a talk on the proper shoes 
for girls. The program was sponsored 
by the Women's Athletic Association. 

"The W. A. A. does not advocate a 
common sense shoe, but a sensible 
shoe," continued Mrs. Murphy, "and 
in order for the girls to know what a 
sensible shoe is, the members of the 
W. A. A. will tag all girls who have 
on French heels with a miniature 
pasteboard shoe, which represents a 
sensible type of footwear for girls." 

After Mrs. Murphy's talk she read 
the official W.A.A. poem, "An If 
for Girls." As she read the poem, 
girls representing the principles of 
the W. A. A. walked across the stage. 
The various phases represented and 
those who represented them are as 
follows: Misa Mary Elizabeth Tur- 
rentine, the well-dressed girl; Miss 
Louise Lester, the over-dressed girl; 
Miss Frances Grlggs, the girl who 
"can dance without making dancing 
her chief delight;" Miss Elizabeth 
Ruff, the girl who carries sports to 
the. extreme; Miss Philo Mae Mur- 
phree, the girl who can indulge In 
sports without becoming too mascu- 
line; Miss Lucy Mae Merritt, the girl 
who "can saw and hammer, and be 
useful;" Miss Thelma Lawrence, the 
girl who is too "bookish," and Miss 
Evelyn Norman, • the grrl who can 
"make bread aa well as candy." 

«■ 

Freshmen Elect 
Class Officers 

New York University 
'Will Pursue Graduate Studies— 

To Direct Boys' Club in 
Jersey City. 

Miss Marie Weldert of Waco, 
chosen by members of the T. C. U. 
Horned Frog Band as "Band Sweet- 
heart" for the 1930-31 school year. 
Miss Weldert is a freshman ^student 
in the University and will replace 
Miss Helen Jenkins of Houston. 

Senior Class 
Holds Meeting 

Professors Gaines and 
Sherer Give Talks 

on Lecturers. 

Fred Miller of Ennis Is 
President for Com- 

ing Year. 

Committee Urges Clubs 
Miss Carter Asks for Officers 

and Membership Rolls. 

All clubs and societies of T. C. U. | 
which  have  not completed  their  or- I 
ganization are asked to do so imme- 
diately, according to  Miss  Eula Lee 
Carter, chairman of the faculty mem- 
bers on student societies. 

The clubs should do this at once. 
because their programs for the year 
are due in Dean Sadie Beckam's of- 
fice not later than October 15. 

Miss Carter also wishes a member- 
ship list from each club and society. 

Wade Hawkins, a former T. C. U. 
student, returned to New York Sun- 
day after a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hawkins, 2937 
Mount Vernon Avenue. 

Hawkins spent last year in New 
York attending the National Recrea- 
tion School, a special graduate school 
conducted by the National Recreation 

In an election of officers by the Association. This year he will be 
freshman class of the University held' Joys' director of the Whittier Boys' 
after chapel ssrvices last Monday Club in Jersey City, N. J., and will 
morning, Tred Miller, Ennis, was. "side in New York and continue his 
unanimously voted into the office of I graduate work at New York Univer- 
president of the class of '34. sity. 

Robert Bradford, Lewisville was] Hawkins received his A. B. degree 
elected vice-president; and Miss Jean from T. C. U. in 1929. While at T. 
Harrell, Olney, received the majority I C. U. he was a member of the Dana 
vVes for the office of secretary-1 Press Club, president of the Y. M. 
treasurer. Although Bradford and j C. A., student manager of the Horned 
Miss Harrell were not unanimously j Frog football team and sports editor 
elected candidates, they to6k their of-  of The Horned Frog and The Skiff. 
fices  through  overwhelming  majori-  o——— _» 
ties in the rather large poll \ Students to Edit Paper 

An interesting feature of the else-' ■ >■■■*     «»»«-«■ 
tion was the fact that dormitory stu-' _     ,       ,, _,„. _ 
dents were successful in electing in Breckenridge American Will Be 
each case campus students who live;      Under Student Direction.   1 
outside of Fort   Worth.    Miller and   
BFdfMd »" Cl«fk H°U .students, Tht. skilf 3taff amJ journ,iistjc 
while Miss Harrell resides in Jams., students of I, C. U. will have charge 
«J XVS °Jlr.T *u make ,thu daSS.uf °* lhe editing of the Breckenridge 
^4 the best freshman class in the, American tomorrow when T. C. U.'a 
history of T. C. U., and we are going | Horned Frogs invade Breckenridge 
„I»K° all>n oar power to come through | for thcir annual tilt with the Sim- 
witb   what the   other classes  expect I moris University Cowboys. 

Idler stated  soon after thei     ,t w,„ mark the second successive 
election   wat    made'       r   that   the   University,  journal- 
 ^  ' ism classes  have  been   in  charge  of 

n.||„:.,„   r.ii„^,.,ki_ "— 'tnilt d»ily.   Those wh<  will have part 
Religious   Fellowship h editing the oaper will leave here 

Has Program in Chapel  at 6 o'clock tomorrow morning. 
  The   following   members   of   The 

The University Religious !• allow-1 Skiff staff and journalism classes are 
ship meeting last Sunday night waslgoinjr to Breckenridge: Editor. Jay 
held in chapel because of rain whichi Williams; sports editor. Jack Belz- 
prevented   the   program   being   given ner; assistant sports editors, Cy Le- 

of us, 
result   of   the 
known.. 

McEIhannon Enters Business 

in front of the library as originally 
intended. 

The "Religious Life of Early Tex- 
as,'' depicting the struggles of the 
pioneers from the northern and 
eastern states was presented. The 
program was sponsored by the Y. W. 
C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. About 15U 
people attended 

land, John Hammond, Standard Lam 
bert; society editor, Virginia Lou, 
Saumlers; assistant society editor, 
Madelou Frjmnj telegraph Editor. Kl- 
bert Haling; general assignments, 
Laurence Coulter, Marjorie Lee Rob- 
ison, Marrene Britton, Valerie Fox 
and   Harriet   Griffin. 

The senior class held its, first meet- 
ing Monday morning at 10 o'clock in 
the amphitheater. Plans for the Bale 
of the lecture tickets were discussed, 
with, Prof. Newton Gaines and Prof. 
Charles iiherer giving'short talks on 
the lecturers. 

The committe for the senior class 
play which will be given Dec. 9, was 
announced by Jim Caddy Norrls, 
president of the class. James Dacus 
is chairman of the committee, with 
Misses Lamar Griffing and Mary 
Adams assisting. Miss Katherine 
Moore, sponsor of the senior class, 
will direct the play. 

Bob McDaniel was appointed chair- 
man of the social committee. Others 
on the committee are Misses Lillian 
Lundberg, Frances Veale and Mar- 
garet Monnig, and   Albert Lavender. 

T. C. ILBand to Be 
In Parade Oct. 10 

Will Aid in Underpass Dzdica< 
tion    After   Marching   on 

Downtown Streets. 

The T. C U. Band will lead a pa- 
rade to bo staged on the downtown 
streets October 10. The parade will 
be a feature of the celebration to be 
held for the opening of the Fourth 
Street Underpass. Floats will be 
entered in flie\parade by civic leagues 
in the city. 

After parading downtown the banJ 
will lead the celebration at the un- 
derpass by giving a concert on a spe- 
cially built platform. The concert mill 
be broadcast over radio station 
KTAT. Arrangements have been 
made to feed the T. C. U. Band before 
coming back to the gigantic pep rally 
to be staged for the Arkansas game 
by the celebration heads. 

This year the band is the official 
band of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Many other bands will be in the pa- 
rade. The parade will start at 5:30 
p. m. 

Old Girl-New Girl 
Wedding Is Held 

By Honeysuckle 
Misses Botts and Alex- 
ander Are Principals 

in Affair. 

MISS   ROBERTS   PERFORMS 

Y. W. C. A. .Sponsors Feature at 
Beginning of Each Year to 

Unite Groups. 

One of the outstanding social events 
of the year was the Old Girt-New Girl 
wedding which was held Thursday 
night, Oct. 2, at 7 o'clock, in which 
Miss New Girl, Miss Lollie Botts of 
Houston, became the bride of Mr. Old 
Girl   Miss Elizabeth Alexander. 

The wedding was held in front of 
the honeysuckle arbor of the campus. 
The altar was covered in white and 
decorated  with ferns  and flowers. 

Preceding the entrance of the wed- 
ding party, Miss Mota Mae Shaw sang 
"At Dawning," accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Lura Fay Miller. Miss 
Miller also played the wedding march. 

The bridesmaids and groomsmen 
came down opposite aisles, met and 
crossed at the altar to opposite sides, 
forming a line. 

Miss Elna Winton was maid of hon- 
or, and entered With Miss Marion 
Miller impersonating beat man. 

Tht bridesmaids who, took part in 
the wedding are Miases Constance 
Temple, Lucile Bcasley, .and Dorothy 
Jacobs. The girls who impersonated 
groomsmen are Misses Maybeth Ellis, 
Doris Sellars, and Mary Lois Yar- 
brough. 

Misses Jean Curry and Nina John 
Elliott were flower girls. 

The bride entered on the arm of 
Miss Jeanne Horsley, who imperson- 
ated the father. 

The wedding rites were read by 
Miss Marie Roberts, impersonating 
the minister. The mother of the 
bride was Miss Vera Bell Stephenson. 

Immediately following the eeremony- 
a reception was held. 

Miss Helen Jenkins, social chair- 
man of the Y. W. C. A., we* in 
charge of the arrangements for the 
wedding. 

Mr. Scoular Will Be 
In Recital Tonight 

Library Has Twelve New Desks        Girls in Tennis Organize 

David Bruco Scoular, new instruc- 
tor in thewvokie department, will ap- 
pear in the first concert recital given 

Clifford McEIhannon who attended ', by the School of F-ine Arts In the au- 
T. C. U. in 1827-28-20 and later en-1 ditorium tonight at 8:15 o'clock. Mr. 
tered the University of Oklahoma at Scoular has been accjaimed by critics 
Norman as a medical student is vice-   of Chicago as one of the finest young 
& resident  of  the   now  Crowder-Bell-   professional tenors who has sung in 

[cElhannon Funeral Home located at   Chicago in many seasons. 
Camp   Bowie   Boulevard   and   Tulia'     Miss Adeline Boyd will be accom- 

i Way. | panist for Mr, Scoular.     f 

' Conference to Be Held 
': Oct. 9 at Lake Dallas 

An Interseminary Conference will 
be held at Lake , Dallas, Thursday, 
Oct. 9. A group of representatives 
that met in Dallas Sept. 25 to make 
plans for the year, decided upon the 
date. 

Representatives are expected from 
T. C. U, S. If, U., N. T. S. T. C, 
Austin College and Trinity. Lewis 
Copeland of Houston is in charge of 
the part of the program to be glv*n 
by T. C. U. v 

Football Squad Feted 
Majestic and Forth Worth Press 

Are  Hosts to Players and 
Coaches. 

Twelve new desks have been placed 
in the basement of the library for 
the* use of graduate students, accord- 
ing, to the librarian, Mr. Arthur R. 
Curry. These desks will be assigned 
to the various graduate students, each 
student being given a key to the desk 
assigned to him. 

Gipson Is Made Superintendent  Miss Lansdale Works at King's     University Christian Church 
All girls w,i > are interested in mak-, 

Ing W. A. A   hours in tennis have!    Hershel   Gipson  of  Beaumont  has!     Miss   Jacque   Lansdale,   a   aopho-      "How to Worship" will be the ser- 
made   superintendent   of   the  lnore^ student in Jarvls Hall,  is the ; mon of the Rev. A. Preston Gray at 

the morning service of the University 
Christian Church Sunday. The serv- 
ice of the  University  Religious Fel 

tennis, Miss Inai Reynolds, to meet   Young   People's   Department  of  the   T.   C.   U.   representative   at' King' 
at  the  V oman s    Gymnasium    next   University  Christian  Church   Sunday   Tea  Room,   810    Main    Street.     She 
E!luLh.iiiT  "l  l0£l0ckj    nSW'   J*le  V"'u"5  Pe°Ple   meet   inl'orks there  in the  afternoons  from   , 
«-„,! ^ii JI iw3"g,ln,IT *nd of" £■; »njphitheater Sunday morning at  1 until 6:30 o'clock in the candy de-   lowship at 7:30 p. m. will be in charge 

II be elected. ! 9:45 o'clock. partment. „ of the "T" Association. 

The entire T. C. U. football squad 
was entertained Monday night at the 
Majestic Theater as guests of the 
Fort Worth Press and the Majestic 
Theater. The players were intro- 
duced and loving cups were awarded 
to the most valuable men in/the Com- 
merce and Austin College games. 

Foster Howcll in the feast Texas 
State Teachers' College game, Blan- 
ard'Spearman'in the Denton Teach- 
ers' game and Jack Shackleford for 
the Austin College game "ore pre- 
sented wkh loving cups at the theater 
Monday night as awards for out- 
standing playing in these games. 
These cups are awarded by the Si- 
mon's Jewelry Company after the en- 
tire squad has come to a decision as 
to whom should receive the trophy for 
unusual  work In the games. 

Each member of the team was In- 
troduced to the audience from his seat 
in the theater. His position on the 
team was also given in the intro- 
duction. 

A. O. S. to Meet Oct. 8 
Officers Will Be Elected at Next 

Meeting of Club. 

Miss Vernola Mae Henry, presi- 
dent of the A. 0. S. Club, has an- 
nounced that there will be a meetiwr 
of the club on Oct. 8 at 8 o'clock 
in Jarvls Hali. 

The purpose of the meeting is to 
elect officers for the year. Officers 
were elected last year, but Misa 
Henry was the only one to return to 
school. 

The A. O. S. Club i«, as its name 
signifies,   a   club  for   students   from 
all other states.   The students   who 

! come  from   states  beside  Texas   an 
eligible for membership. 

Miss Leta Bonner, University nurse, 
is sponsor of the club this year. 

j  o  

Goode Hall Men 
Hold Open House 

— 
Leftwich Presides as 

Faculty Men Attend 
First Meeting. 

The first house meeting of the cur- 
rent school year was held in the 
Goode Hall parlor Tuesday evening 
with Dean- L. L. Leftwich presiding. 
The general theme of the program 
carried out through both speeches 
and pre-arranged exhibitions tended 
to illustrate the progress that has 
been made in the life of the college 
man of today and the one of ten \ ear? 
ago. 

Before the program began, the 
Goode men elected a man from each 
floor to represent them on a social 
committee. Sterling Brown was 
named chairman, and Ra* McCulloch 
and Blanard Spearman were elected 
as his. assistants. 

After brief speeches delivered by 
Dean Colby D. Hall, Dr. Edwin A. El- 
Jiott, Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, Mr. 
E. R. Tucker. President Waits and 
Coach Schmidt, the upperclassmen 
presented tho president with a box of 
cigars. 

In     closing     Ins-     speech,     Coach 
, Schmidt paid u brief tribute to Paul 

Snow-, who was at his home in Wiiins- 
I boro attending    the funeral    of his 
', mother.   The members 5f the varsity 
j football squad voted 'o send a floral 
offering in addition to the one that 

' the i-tudent body sent. 
Members of tho T.C.U. faculty that 

were present included: President 
Waits, Dean Hall, Prof, pucker. Dr. 
Elliott, Dr. w; C. Smith, Prof. Mc- 

. Dlarmid,  Mr.  J. B. Cowan. Coaches 
Francis Schmidt and Bear Wolf. Mr. 

j Karle E.    Ashburn, and    Mr. Allen 
I True. 

Refreshments of Eskimo pies were 
served by the monitors of the hall 
and the meeting adjourned. 
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Coulter.. 

Vlrglnia I.ou Sauntlers_. 
Stadelon f'tynt -r 
Marjorie Robison   
Gwendolen   Montgomery 
Jack   Belzner — 
John Haoimond .—.   i ■ 
Standard Lemberi  ■ 
Siddie Joe Johnson      ...— 
Lillian Lnndbcrg  
Elbert Haling  

(The author was served his steak 
while he lay helpless in a hospital.) 

Editor-fo-t hi.-i 11 will admit I love to eat; 
I do adore my bill-of-fare; 

I've eaten every kind of neat, 
But take away that beefsteak rare! 

..Business Manager; 

..Managing Editor! 

...Society Editor 
 Society StaTi 
 Society Staff 
 Society Staff 
__Sports Editor 
 Sports Staff 
 Sports Staff 
.Literary Editor 
 Copy Editor 
 Copy Editor 

frnrssaatr Mem bar) 

I've eaten prunes, much te my grief j 
The slimy squash, the grimy date- 

But take away that bloody beef 
That  snorts and  charge* off  my 

plate. 

The oosy. crimson, breathing steak 
That groaned upon my plate today 

Was caught Just as it made a break 
To leave my dish and bound away. 

I bore It dowa with stick of lead; 
I cut its throat and, as it bled 

I knew the thing would soon be dead; 
And thereupon I went to bed. 

So all that night, while In a daie. 
I  walked   among   the   grass   and 

thorns 
And led the beefsteak out to graze 

That came to 
horns. 

gore   me 

« 

•^  ' ». " -     ■ —: 
legs paper can with the exception of 
its open column. Very few times have 
I noticed that you had a letter print- 
ed in your*open column. This prob- 
ably isn't your fault, but the fault 
of the students.   If they realised that 

column carriss. I venture to say the 
editorial and open columns of your 
paper would be the nucleus for more 

So should I leave the earth today 
111 give to you my final wish: 

Plesse take that bloody beef away 
riy dial 

—BEN B08W1M.L. 
That pawi and snorts upon my dish. 

SILHOUETTE. 
A slender girl, 
Bronze silhouette 
Against the flaming sky, 
About her feet 
White-frothed waves lap, 
Deep green, the undertow 
Urges her slow feet on. 
And the slender girl   • 
la you—or I, 
And the saffron sky 
Is youth . . . 
The cold green waves 
Are  the  things  that  are, 
The froth—what they seem to be. 
The saffron fades 
Into pale rose-glow, 
Deep violet, lavender gray, 
And merges into soft hslf tones, 
The gray of her eyes, the sea. 

—LETA  RAY. 

printed, I believe that you would have 
several letters a week to print. 

I go so far aa to say that not one- . 
third of the student body reads, the social privileges, more  student con- 
letters others have written  to Thejtrol around  th   T. a V. campus and 

..•UN    if T   O   II   students would other freedom that would be •for tna 
Pt."to h^r°th^tb^t nSu ™'TJUT<*W»F*» opsn1 betterment of the Univers.ty. 

The Three Skippers 
Noah, Kidd, Sir Themes 

The football captain placed the whole 
egg in his mouth and crunched it to 
bits and swallowed it aa the fans 
looked on spellbound. 

What next. Sir Captain, what next ? 
Stumpy" Butler said that he pre- 

to  keep   his 

Open Forum 

TO PARADE OR NOT TO PARADE 
Why not give the new band sweetheart a rest? In yearn past 

it has been the policy of our band to let its "sweetheart" take 
her place with the drum major at the front of the column and 
lead the way on our football fields; on all parades wherever the 
group is sent; on downtown "hikes" during various occasions; 
and any and all marches that the band itself is privileged to 

take. The   frosh  purple   cape  are  cute 
In short, she has kept' step—many times with supreme ^-{^^ show progress over the verdant] fm^ ^j,^' _ 

fort—with the 60-odd hale and hearty male members of one of apa v-e had to wear.   These frosh phyi^e in trim during the season. 
T C U's most esteemed organizations.   Unless the sweethearts■ are to be congratulated on being will-j A-SIR THOMAS. 

of past year, have been endowed with -^eXn^ X^"' 
superior courage, we are certain that there have been many tire- capj UtCT    We hope ^ gnta c,pl! 

some and trying moments in their reign at the sweetheart post.. v. ill not come too^soon. | ^ ^^ 
Perhaps the band has been just a little too exacting in its outhn-1   ye Edjtor Winiaimi wti overheard;   At the game   Saturday   between 
ing of sweetheart duties.   Surely the sweethearts" themselves did ^* ^^'"^rlt .h?^^fi5! Aartm <**** "d T' C- U' ther* 
not outline a program that called for appearance at the head of h TttAy t0 lift' f»Uen voice,; Mrs. *«• a number of students who, ta- 

. „  ■   »  ■ I Cahoon will lift  fallen tenors;     Mr. stead of cheering and yelling for the 
the band on all occasions. Knox min ,.(t ui)xn Jtrcnea.     Dean team on  the field, made a practice 

Why not relieve the sweetheart of the business of being in  Left,,^ w-m lift fallen probation   of yelling to the pep leaders to give 
the lead on all parades and marches upon football fields before ers^b* President Wait, specializes. *»^r^J^* »££ 
games and during between-halves programs, both at home and on i . .   •   * | men or upperclassraen is unknown to 

ssvsx.*   un,„ „«♦ lot this mslo nnranization march alone ?      The   Jarvis   Hall   residents   have, the writer,  but  it seems  that they foreign fields?   Why not let this male organization marvn aiune . jiCrmtchcd Profegl!0, sammis' name off must  be  freshmen.    An  upperclass- 
Lone Darades and the necessary short steps of most girls are not of the romantic roster this autumn man would know by now that the 
an agreeable combination.   It is too tiresome for the girl. 

We believe most heartily in the selection,of a sweetheart 
every year. It is a tradition of the University, a credit to the 
band, and an honor for the girl. But her duties can be overdone, 
and they have been in past years. 

We suggest that she take her "throne" with the band during 
chapel concerts, entertainments and the like, and at our football 
games remain with the group when it has taken its place in the 
stands. Leave the marching and parading for the boy*. T. C. U. 
is perhaps the only member in the conference that aponsors a 
band with a sweetheart. It is at least the only one that asks its 
sweetheart to correlate her duties with those of band members. 

Give the little girl a big hand, but she would enjoy and relish 
a discharge from tiring parading much more/ 

session. Mr. Cowan was voted the yell leader* know when to yell and 
leading candidate. Pete Wright was the band director knows when, to 
blackballed   for  failure   to  pay   his I play. 
twenty-five cents annual dues. (He These students who have so much 
is said to have offered to pay one excess "steam" could work it off by 
dollar for five years.) Karl E: Ash-1 giving their support to the eleven 
burn, William Rogers and David men on the field who need it more 
Scoular are being considered as the! than the pep leaders and «he band, 
"runners up." Their stock jumped! Yell for the men on the field, and 
six points immediately after the let the yell leaders decide when to 
freshman  prom. give uniform yells. „„„__„ 

^    ♦   •   •' AN INTERESTED ROOTER. 
Gibson Handle, amiable president of I  o 

the junior class, is taking daily set-! Dear Editor: 
ting up exercises tn chapel with his I have been reading your paper for 
monocle. He hopes to pinch hit for the past few years and I like it to 
the Prince of Wales at the Arling-.the extent that I have renewed my 
ton Downs races in November. . subscription for this year and will, 

•    *    • ' * 1 witloflt  doubt, have H  renewed  fer 
We wonder if Prof. McDiarniid has several years to come, 

told his classes about the generous) I read the entire paper almost 
Scotchman yet. No, according to the word for word, even to the advertise- 
off icial Goode Hall notebook, we find I ments. Your society staff covers the 
that story due on Oct. 10 at 10:45 social activities of both town and 
,. n>. dormitory   students   very   well.    The 

—SKIPPER NOAH, editorial staff has written some good 
editorials  that I believe  would  help 

THE FREE PRESS 
For some time now the newspapers have enjoyed what is 

known as the right of free press.   When newspapers were in their 
embryonic stage they were a long step from their present position, j    A footDan captain's diet is what1 some of your students a great deal if 
They dared not "speak their mind" for fear of stepping on some-  you make it, according tq_Noble At-: they would heed   the   advice   given They 
one's toes. 

shell and" all before a group of Frog     In fact I .believe that your paper 
fans at the  University   Drug  Store, carries as touch news a weekly col- 

ATHLETES AND RELIGIOUS WORK 
Those of you who think that T. C. U.'s "V Association is 

purely an athletic organization, unable to take an active part in 
any other extra-curricula activities, will no doubt be surprised 
when that organization takes charge oft the University Religious 
Fellowship on the campus next Sunday evening. 

The "T" Association, under the chairmanship of Professor 
K. E. Ashburn, will conduct the Fellowship services in the third 
program of the year. It should be an event interesting to most 
of the student body and faculty of the University. It should prove 
to most of us that our athletes can and will carry on in other than 
competitive sports. x 

The Religious Fellowship deserves commendation for the two 
excellent and educational services it baa sponsored the past two 
weeks. The services have seen an influx of young people that has 
been surprising. Apparently it was a good move on the part of 
church leaders who formed the Fellowship to replace regular Sun- 
day evening church services. The drafting of the "T" Associa- 
tion into its programs will no doubt serve to create an even greater 
and wider interest throughout the University. 

CONGRATULATIONS, T.W.CA. 
In recent years the Y. W. C. A. has employed a plan which 

furnishes a welcome to the town freshman girls as well as the 
dormitory freshman girls who come to T. C. U. 

During the summer correspondence is carried on and per- 
sonal contact is made with the girls who are to enter the Uni 
versify for the first time. When school is opened the "little sis 
ters" find "big sisters" waiting to take charge of them and to in- 
troduce them to the new surroundings into which they have come. 
Social activities are planned, and much work is given to the enter- 
taining of the new students. 

The Y. W. C. A. has been like the prophet—without honor in 
its own country. It has been a silent worker, and no particular 
credit has been given. 

The Y. W. C. A. is due praise, and is to be congratulated for it« 
excellent work in carrying out the "big sister-little sister" move- 
ment. The work already done this year gives promise of greater 
things to come from the Y. W. C. A. at T. C. U. 

rVinHitinna nnu arlavs are auite different.     Anything   kins,   the   duo-csptain.     Three   days them.    The sports staff, which    you 

politan dailies, in addition to their iree rein   editorial columns,  the 2oo.pound Frog athlete eat it, be played. 
have stimulated considerable interest in open forum columns. 

The open forum is important in that it is a medium by 
which the general public may let its mind be known. If there 
is any place where an open forum column should be valuable, it 
is certainly on a college campus. Just as the policies of the daily 
newspaper are restricted by the owners, a college newspaper must 
follow in the general direction which the administration of the 
University points. But decent, signert articles submitted to the 
cpen forum column certainly have no other restrictions. 

There are hundreds of students in T. C. U. that probably 
have manv things on their minds that they would like to unload. 
Here is the opportunity to do it All articles must be signed, but 
if you wish, you may give another name for publication. If there | 
is anv condition in T. C. U. that you do not approve of, or if there 
is one that vou do approve of. let it be known. Silence may be | 
golden, but just try to pay a bill with that kind of gold; it isn't 
practical. 

This Coupon is Good for 

100 VOTES 
For Most Popular Player on 1930 Football Team. 

Winner receives a Shit tailored by 

Morton Leonard Co. 
Collegiate Tailors 

See Display at T. C. U. Cleaners 
Oct. 9-10-1J—Oct. 23-24-25—Nov. 10-11-12 

I Vote  for..- 
LEO (Stumpy) Butler, Student Representative 

Name 
Leave Votes at T. C. U. Cleaners 

\ men 
Vhin) 

\ 

MOVED 
To 

Sinclair Building 
5th and Main 

General offices of the Northern 
Texas Traction Company and af-    - 
filiated companies are now locat- 
ed on the 2nd floor of the new 
Sinclair Bldg. 

The Interurban ticket office is 
located at 404 Main Street. 

NORTHERN TEXAS 
TRACTION COMPANY 

cVet *»d De8k Pe* *♦,, 

♦ Only Parker Duofold 

SAVES PRICE OF A SECOND PEN 

Offers This Combination 

PEN GUARANTEED FOR LITE 

At a Pocket An 

Getting the Parker Duofeld is now 
like getting two Pens at the price of one. 
Attaching a tapered end converts it Into 
a Desk Set Pen. Removing the taper 
restores it to a pocket Pen. 

Either way, you save the price of a 
second pen. You have only one Pen to 
fill instead of two. And whether you 
write at your desk or on the go, you 
always have your favorite point. 

You have a non-breakable Permanite 
barrel that holds 17.4% more ink than 
average, size for sire—that is jewel-like 
in lustre, color, and beauty. And most 
of all—the famous Duofold *bonus 
point that writes with Geo. S. Parker's 
47th improvement—Pressureless Touch. 

rlirker 
Duofold 

Same Pm Convened 

Even at higher prices, other makers 
have been unable to match this classic 
Now that it takes the place of a special 
pen for the pocket and another for the 
desk, its sales are soaring beyond all 
previous heights. 

Go and ask the nearest dealer to show 
how the Duofold is changed back and 
forth from a Pocket to a Desk Set Pen. 
If you own a Parker, take it with you. 
If not, go anyway and see this revolu- 
tionary invention. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY. J»»- 
ville, Wi,. OlScca and lutwdunn: New York. 
Chicago, Atlanta. Buffalo. San Ftanciaro, Pagan 
Toronto, Canada; London, Kni.; Berlin, Oaransajr. 

* Point-smiths Paid a Bonus 
Eleven mere/less inspections are 
given each Parker Duofold point. 
Then we pay a bonus to our point* 
smith who mad* it. Points arm ra» 
Jected if they fail even one inapeo* 
fjnn, and the point-smith pay* u* 
a forfeit. Yet, T out of 8 points earn 
a bonus, because we limit each men 
to a giren number a day. 

PEN GUARANTEED FOR LIFE »5     '7    *IO 

Taking Electrical Convenience 
From OF Man River 

Job ei h lit Gmrrel Phctrk 
ynrmm, hnaicaU wwj S*t*nlxj 
<M*ia£M M mftjm-U'iJi N.B.C 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

♦T1™ total capacity of waterwheet generators 
A built by General Electric i n the last ten years it 

more than enough to supply light and power for 

twenty dries of one million population. 

Installed in power houses along the waterways, 

these machines transform the strength of mighty 

rivers into useful electric energy for homes, for 
industry, and for transportation.' 

The vision and skill of coUegf>trained men are 

largely responsible for the continuing leadership 

of General Electric in its service of furnishing 

machines and devices that provide the iwift, tore 

convenience and the economy of electricity — on 
land and sea and in the air. 

OINIIAt       BlKCTaic       w O M P 
N I C T A D T N 1 W      T O a U 

aaniaanaa^^aaavavaaafenaMaB^avaataaaiaaBWaSSBSslsaBffaa 
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ETY 
By Virginia Lou Saunders. 

The first of the series of forms) dinners given by the Uni- 
versity was in the dinette of the cafeteria Wednesday evening. 
The dinner was given for the officers of T. C. U. student body. 
The honor guest was Ray walker, president of A. and M. student 
body. The color scheme was carried out in orange and white 
with table decorations of orange wild 
Rower* and brati candelabra* in 
which orange candle* banted. 

A /our course dinner w»s served to 
Or. E. M. Walt*, Dean and Mrs. Col- 
by D. Hall, Dean and Mr*. L. L. Left- 
wich, Dean Sadie Beckham, Ray 
Walker, Miss Juanita Freeman, A. T. 
Barrett, Helen WhiteTey, Gibson Han- 
dle, Miss Elizabeth Alexander, Cy Ice- 
land, Mis* Jane Jarvii, Jay Williams. 
Mi** Virginia Saunders, Sterling 
Brown, Miss Marie Weldert, Bill 
George, Miss Eloise Barksdale, Fred 
Miller, Miss Dorothy Jacob*, Curtis 
McHorae, Miss Anna Ruth Denton, 
June* Dacus, Miss Jean Harrell, 
James S. Norris, Mi** Clyde Robin- 
son. 

Music was furnished by Misses 
Kowena Doss, pianist, Edith Arm 
strong, violinist, Marjorie Scott, 
violinist. 

o 
Miss Dorothy Keller 
Hostess to Club 

The first meeting of the Parabola, 
match club of T.C.U., was held Mon- 
day night at the home of Miss Dor- 
othy Keller, 1720 Alston Avenue. 
Only old member* of the club were 
present at the meeting. 

After the business meeting of the 
club, at which time it was decided to 
make all the meetings of the Para- 
bola in the form of a party, gamea 
were enjoyed by the members of the 
dob. 

Members of the faculty of the de- 
partment of mathematics of T.C.U. 
and Miss Charlie Noble, head of the 
department of mathematics at Cen- 
tral High School, were the guests of 
the club. 

Members who were present are: 
Misses Anna Harriett Heyer, Omera 
Madeley. Eliiabeth Shelbu'rnc, Ger- 
trude van Zandt, Mary Bowers, Hor- 
tenz Baker, Lollie Smith, Anita Wil- 
son, Dorothy Keller: Messrs. Howard 
Fitch, Jere Van Zandt, Kenneth Laoy, 
William* Fellows. Louis Levy, Fro- 
raent Faris, L. W. Ramsey, Dr. 
Charles R. Sherer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Chambers. 

Mia* Gertrude Van Zandt i* di- 
rectrix of the Parabola and Miss Ida 
Bramlett is focus. 

T. C.V. Woman's Club 
Honors New Members 

The new1 member* of the T.C.U. 
Woman's Club wero honored with a 
reception in the parlors of Jarvis 
Hall Tuesday afternoon. This waa 
the first meeting- of the T.C.U. Wom- 
an'* Club, which consists of the wom- 
en of the faculty and wives of the 
faculty members. 

The hostesses and officers were in 
the receiving line. Tbe hostesses 
were Mrs. Gayle Scott, Dean Sadie 
T. Beckham, Mrs. Helen Foots Ca- 
hoon, Mrs. Artemisia Bryson, Miss 
Lorraine Sherley, Miss Katherine 
Moore. The officers of the club are 
Mrs. R. A. Smith, president; Mrs. 
H. D. Guelick, vice-president; Miss 
Elizabeth Shelburne, secretary; Mrs. 
F. E. Billington, treasurer; Miss Lyde 
Spraggins, parliamentarian. 

Music was furnished by Misses Ro- 
dtna Do**, pianist; Edith Armstrong, 
violinist: Mabeth Ellis, cellist. The 
color scheme was carried out in 
orange and green ginger ale and sher- 
bet punch was served. 

Outcasts to Have 
Picnic on Oct. 4 

Plans for a picnic to be held Octo- 
ber 7 were made at a meeting of the 
Outcast Club Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Artemisia Bryson. 

The picnic will be at Forest Park 
at 5 o'clock and will be given in honor 
of the new member* of the club. 
 o  

Miss Louise Briscoe and Miss 
Georgia Johnson visited Miss Bris- 
coe's parents in Grandview last week- 
end. 

Miss Elizabeth Sinclair, Houston, 
former T.C.U. student, is attending 
Junior College at Houston. 

. Misses Winnie Roberson and Clyde 
Roberson were visitors on the campus 
this week. 

Clarence Thomas was in Norman, 
Okla., and Oklahoma City several 
days laat week. 

J. D. Eylera has been visiting Mrs. 
Eylers and his daughter, Miss Lil- 
lian Eylers, at their home on Wabash 
Street. 

Rev. E. D. Salkeld of Abilene, Tex- 
as, spent last week-end in Goode Hall 
with his son, Dan, and atended the 
T.C.U.-Austin College^football game. 

Robert "Red" Moore, former tackle 
on the T.C.U. football team and at 
pt»sent football coach at Mineral 
Wells High School, spent the week- 
em in Goode Hall with his former 
roommate. Noble Atkins, and attend- 
ed the T.C.U.-Austin College football 
game. 

Howard Carrell spent the week-end 
with his parents in Godley. 

Timothy Club Has 
Welcoming Program 

Students Are to Take Charge of 
Devotional and  to Preach 

Sermons. 

The Timothy Club, a Brite College 
organization, held its first meeting on 
Monday, September 2,2. The club 
meets every Monday at 6:45 p. m. 
Its purpose is not primarily social, 
but is for the informal study of homi- 
letics and the problems of practical 
ministry. 

F. E. Billington, professor of Chris- 
tian ministries, is the adviser and the 
new officers are: President, Edward 
Mace; vice-president, T. W. Carpen- 
ter; secretary, Miss Jessie Hawkins. 

The first meeting was a program 
for welcmoing new members. Talks 
were made by Fred Miller on "What a 
Freshman Expects of T. C. U. and 
the Timothy Club," and Hershel Gib- 
son on "Changes in T. C U, and the 
Ministerial Student Body Since 1925." 
Charles Green gave a violin solo and 
Mr. Billington outlined the program 
of the club for the year.   ■ 

At each meeting one student is to 
take charge of the devotionals and 
preach a sermon, following which a 
general criticism will be conducted by 
Mr. Billington. Each month one 
meeting will be devoted to the dis- 
cussion of practical helps in mimtsry. 

At the meeting last Monday night 
Bob Preston gave the sermon.     i 

As You Dash to the Dorm Shower 
Grab Your New Mannish-Looking 

Striped  |§s|P»- 
Robe 

$5.95 
A veritable "coat of many colors" 
is thia brand new, positively col- 
legiate silk crepe robe. Pretty high 
colors that are yet not light, mak- 
ing a practical thing for many 
semesters' of service. 

Also some pretty printed crepe 
negligees adorned with graceful 
capes, at this same price. Floral 
patterned and feministic. 

Others from $3.95 to $22.50 

Second Floor 

Dean Beckham Keeps Diary While 
On Caribbean Cruise During Summer 

"One i* struck with the extremes 
of wealth and poverty, not only evi- 
dent in the people themselves but also 
in the buildings," say* Dean Sadie T. 
Beckham in writing of Havana, Cuba, 
in the diary she kept during her Car- 
ibbean cruise. "At every turn one 
is besieged by little urchins with for- 
lorn countenances and holding up one 
finger indicating a plea for one cent." 

Dean Beckham embarked on the 
Parismina from New Orleans Sunday 
night, June 22. Her first impression 
of Cuba was disappointing in that 
there were- few trees and Havana 
looked as any other city; but her 
drive into the country eliminated all 
disappointment. The people lived in 
thatched houses with dirt floors. The 
banana palmr, cocoanut palms and 
royal palms with fruit hanging high, 
poicianna trees with crimson blossoms 
and fern like leaves made a beautiful 
as well as interesting picture. The 
Cuban children ran about in the nude 
and mothers clasped nude babes in 
their arms. 

The streets of Havana are narrow. 
As street cars run along, one can 
touch the passers by and fat people 
are forced to flatten themselves 
against the wall. Drivers of cabs and 
autos are expert in turning comers 
and squeezing by impossible looking 
places. One draws a deep breath as 
the car dashes recklessly, it seems, 
down the narrow street turning cor- 
ners unexpectedly and rapidly, and 
dodging other cars, street vendors 
and passers by. All the time one's 
eye* are darting here and there to 
find the cause for the voices keen 
and high pitched that call from street 
to street to you—it is fascinating." 

A Spanish club, Antro Asturiano, 
was interesting with a membership 
of "60,000 and any man being eligible 
who can afford $2 per month dues. 
"The building is magnificent. A mar- 
ble stairway leading to the main floor 
and with left and right turns is said 
to be the most beauitful in the world. 
The marble used in the structure 
came from the Isle of Pinas, Italy 
and Tennessee." A night school, lib- 
rary and hospital are maintained by 
tha club. The building was well filled 
the night we were there.    The ball 

room where the members may bring 
friends to dance Baa a marblo floor 
and beautiful paintings and chande- 
liers." 

The morning of June 26 found Dean 
Beckham on the Caribbean Sea, 
which was more restless than the 
gulf. Since her room overlooked tha 
bow of the boat she received full bene- 
fit of the rise and fall of the boat. 
"All night 1 swung now up and now 
down, with the lightness of a slender 
branch of a tree with little crcuking 
of the boat. One marvels if one stops- 
to think of the strength of the ship, 
for the strata is great." 

Dean Beckham's diary records her 
visit in Christebal, Panama City and 
the Canal Zone as entertaining and 
interesting. "The stores are enticing 
with their oriental goods, but some- 
what bewildering until one become* 
accustomed to the ways of the shop- 
owners." After a drive through 
Christdbal she went to the ,Gatun 
Locks and saw a big ship come 
through from the Pacific Ocean. "It 
is a marvelous piece of work—one's 
respect for man's genius and the 
good old United States mounts high 
as the story is told of the accomplish- 
ments in this narrow neck of land." 

After leaving Chriatibal which was 
fascinating, Dean Beckham is again 
on the Caribbean Sea. After the pas- 
sengers went aboard at Christobal 
the ship officers searched behind the 
ropes and into the boats for stow- 
aways. The next morning there was 
excitement among the passengers for 
a stowaway had been found in one of 
the passenger's rooms, a woman's 
room. 

The custom is to put the stowaway 
to work and imprison them at the 
next port, then send them back to 
the port from which he embarked. 
This stowaway refused to work snd 
threatened suicide if sent back to 
Christobal. The captain was relieved 
when the Gautemalan government al- 
lowed the young man to land for $10 
because he was responsible for bim 
in case of any accident. 

Dean Beckham again visited Cuba 
and landed in New Orleans on July 7. 

Jarvis Hall Girl 
Wins Loving Cup 

1    For Scholarship 
Loving cap* are not uncommon (a 

the trophy ease in the gymnasium of 
T.C.U., but it is not a common thing 
to have a loving cup adorning the 
rooms of the dormitories. However, 
Jarvis HaR can boast of a lowng cup 
in one of its rooms this year. The 
loving cup, which belongs to Mis* Joy 
Sain-, daughter ...f Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Sams of Benjamin, waa won last year 
for having the highest general aver- 
age for the last year in high school. 

Each year the loving cup i* pre- 
sented to the student having the high- 
est general average by the Sorosis 
Club, a study club in Benjamin. The 
cup bear* the names of the students 
who have had it before it became the 
property of Miss Sams for one year, 
and also bears her name. 

Mis* Sams' family seem to have a 
liking for T.C.U. as three sisters have 
attended T.C.U. previous to her. Miss 
Sam's grandfather and grandmother, 
Colonel and Mrs. P. C. Sims, were 
early (ottlera of Texas. Colonel Sams 
was a personal friend of Randolph 
Clark, one of the founders of T.CU., 
and he moved to Thorp Springs In 
order that his children might attend 
Add-Ran College. 

In high school. Miss Sams was sec- 
I i tary-treasurer of the senior class of 
1930, was interested in tennis and 
basketball, and was a member of the 
I'racho Club, a dramatic and choral 
■ lub in the Benjamin High School. 
I Hiring her senior year, Miss Same 
made a straight "A" card. She was 
sweetheart of the Lion's Club of Ben- 
jamin. 

FOR RENT 
Pleasant rooms    for    young  men. 

:JU05 Tomlinson St.   4-8835-R. 

WILL RENT attractive S. E. bed- 
room to married couple. Garage if 
desired. 3005 Tomlinson St., 4-8835-11. 

CLARK'S 
DOLLAR STORES. INC. 

511 Houston St. 

MONNIG'S 
The New 

DOVE 
Is Here! 

Houston at Fifth October 3, 1930 

By All Means 

A Knitted Suit 
for the Co-Ed 

$ 10 95 
Sizes 14 to 42 

Black—Rub} tone, Etc. 

What could be smarter than a knitted suit for 
classroom wear. They are just the right weight 
to wear these cool mornings. We have them iti 
tuck-in styles with buttons, bows, and belts mak- 
ing them, charming. You can wear them to foot- 
ball games, too, and feel very collegiate, 

OTHERS $16.75 TO $39.50 

(Monnig'a  Third  Floor) 

—Perfect 
Quality 

—FuU 
Fashioned 

— Tore  Silk 

Offerinf 
Tor the  flr.t 
time, the new 

RAVEL 
STOP 

Garter Top 

Dove Chiffons 
Clerk's offers tomorrow 
the new- sUVBIi STOP 
Garter Top Dote Hose. 
L'be blue stripe Is your 
guarantee against garter 
ruoi. * 

% 1 

-0UacAa*nD 
Main and Houston at lZth 

Yea! Shagmoor! 
The Coat That Score* 

a Touchdown 

at any game! 

$ 34 50 
If you wish to wear the smartest, 
sportiest thing to the game or 
around the campus choose a Shag- 
moor coat. They are strictly tailor- 
ed and are .showerproof, wrinkle- 
proof, dust-proof and have notched. 
Jonnie collars. See these coats at 
ateactiaiin 

Second Floor. 

/ 

I 

JMF Recommended by 
JW-     The English Department of 

* TEXAS CHRISTIAN V 
UNIVERSITY, 

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

Tfcs Beat Abridged Dictionary because tl is ba*ed upon WEBSTER* 
NEW INTERNATIONAL —TIM "Supreme Authority*. Hm - 
■ compauiion lot your hours of reading and study that will provo its 

teal value every time you consult it. A wealth 
of ready infomution on words, persons, place*, 

U instantly your*.   106,000 word* and 
phraaes with defi mu on «, etymologies, pro- 

nunciations, and use in its 1,256 pmaroa. 
1,700 illustration*. Includes dic- 
tionaries of biography and g eog 
raphy and other features. 

St* it (if Your College Baokttorc or 
Wnrt fa Informal wn to the Put- 

Q.1C MUtRIAM 
Sorlniflele, 

't-aSsf 

w 

■ r4~ 

Campus S 

FALL 

Fur Felts 
Vov can't kelp looking chena 

k»S in these little felt hood. - 

that ihow your ' witchm. , 
«W Cushion brim, bed 
drapei, wide udet! With you 
travel frocks and cemooi ajaa 
aothins could be smarter 

Millinery Shop—Third Floor 

Seventh and Throrkmorton—The Streets of Progress 

Sheaffer's College Leadership 
Guarantees 

Writing Satisfaction 
Ha. LTSC, 

$3.iS 

AMONG the one hundred 
XX leading American colleges, 
each registering 1,700 or more 
students, tho majority prefer 
Sheaffer's. Sheaffer's college 
leadership means that thesepens 
will delight you, too. 

Think! Here a re pens with points 
made for your hand alone —in- 
struments that Balance0 com- 
fortably in your hand—graceful 
things of beauty. And here is a 
Lifetime0 guarantee that your 
Lifetime0 pen will serve you sat- 
isfactorily while you remain on 

earth. The longer you and your 
Balance°Lif etime°live and work 
together, the better you'll fcet 
ulonfc. Start today, whydon'tyou? 

The ONLY frenuina Lifetime* pen it Shriftr'i: 
do not be deceived IAU t'ountainpens ire jmu- 
anteed a&amst delects, but Shrafler't Lifetime* 
u tyiaranl, .-,1 unconditionally for your life, and 
other Sheafler productl are fore ver Ausranteed 
against defect in material! and workmanship. 
Cireen or Black Liferime" peni, $8.75- Ltdi^j" 
$U5. BUck-und-Pearl DeLuie, and! Marina' 
Oreen Lifetime'' pant, $10; Ladies'. »<».5o 
Petue Lifetime" peni, »7 up. Golf or Handbii 
Pencil, »3. Others lower. 

*A recent survey made by a disinterested or- 
fcamiation showed Sheafler's first in fountain 
pen sales amom\ the 100leading American col- 
leges havinft registration of 1,700 or more stu- 
dents. Documents covering 
this survey are avail- 
able to anyone. 

^KS* 

A',3 
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By JACK  BELZNER    * 
Tomorrow   when,   Coach   Schmidt. 

Frogs Invade 
Breckenridge to 

Battle Simmons 

Cowboy Leader 

_ his Purpls and White charge? 
against Simmons the Frofs will en- 
counter a much stronger team than 
the Cowboy* have boasted in severe: 
years. The Abilene team will have 
"l3 lettermen hack and practically the 
same team that T. C. U. has defeated 
the  past two years wUl be on the 
jot T^ton^No'r^u^hlifOWBOYS  ARE POWERFUL, 
second and third string players over 

Advance Guard Leaves! 
Today — Game Is    | 

Tomorrow. 

half of the route. 

Th« following la a reprint from the 
Simmons Brand—"Simmons fans are 
almost overlooking the tilt with the 
Plowboya in their desire to trample 
the Frogs. For the first time in 
vears Cowboy supporters are looking 

5000 Fans Expected to Witness 
West Texas Grid Classic on 

Buckaroo Field. 

By JAY WILLIAMS. 
The   advance   guard   of   T.C.U.'s i 

„, Fighting   Frog  football  squad, corn- 
.-—- „     Thj*.; prised   «*  Coaches  Francis   Schmidt 
on this game with °Pt»""»«>-    ££* ^ R,ym0nd Wolf and 25 members 
have   already   ™*   *«L opinion j   nn     ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

"h?,,.a.,Pw    ;X™I Jf^av,their *"<>" Worth this morning for Br«k- 
and they don t  'n,r^o^.h»^>^ enridgt.  where  tomorrow  the   Frogs' 
day  spo«led  wrth  a   "oral  "£>*?■ en£j,   the  powerful Simmons   Unl-1 
And by the wav^ didrou know that .^ £>  ^^ jn tMg ^ 

£AfZ  £? .SST Tobabwl annual football classic of West Ten*. ; 
been sold ™J** JW.1:   J^_  ,&!    Grid fever was running high as the 
^  5*5 ™„,0T 'team   made    ready    for  ita   annusl, 
journey by motor. Brechenridge    invasion.   The    climax 

It is claimed by the Simmons back- 
ers that 
•wavy 

It ,« claimed by the Simmons back.- imately 
,rs that anybody who finishes on the £ £g , 
heavy end of the score •*»»>" *he rort Worth fi 
Cowboys this year will ha* to ha*.., „ .. .. 

.„ fans, will jam Buckaroo 
Cowboys this year will ha* to na%c, fiM %Q witoeM whmt is perhaps the 
•norrthan oue Leland     It s«ms im- ;       tiIt ^^ y^ iB tlr»t see- 
possible for Coach SetaMto j^ltion. Grid enthusiasts and celebri- 
another Leland but he will sendIOK^ f ^^^t^t this section of 
ver. Spearman Dennis and a host •* ^ sUte ,„ expected to be on hand 
other backfieM men Jt>t° "* J*"" Urkenthe curtam goes up at 2:30 
that  wiU  make  the  Cowboys  thrnk,»«"»«» 
: he whole team is composed of Le-j Umhm f ^ chri,ti„ team who 
lands m in id season form. dkJ ^ ^^ with the „!„„« p,»rd , 

— , this morning, together with the as- j 
Jack Sisco. Denton coach, toW Jinx sisUDt man»8ers and the Horned 

Tucker of the Waco Tnbune-Heraid,, J^J Band, will leave early tomorrow 
i hat Baylor was hardly in the class mon,imj for Breckenridge. 
witli T. C. B. He said the Frogs Tfce ^ ^s .^p.,^ ^ be one of 
ran over hi.- team »t will. *"«"{„« severest teats of the season for | 
Baflor could not go at all. Sisco also I the ¥rog cbMmpions 0f IKO, who 
ventured the opinion that T. C. L. |ooke<j unimpressive last Saturday 
:s much stronger than last year. agsinst  the   Austin  College   Kanga- 

..      SI i.;-   ««! roos. and who were lucky to win over j 
Jake   w illiams.   Frog   captain    2b shermari aggregation by a 33-to-7 j 

and Phil Hander. last    years    rtar™^    c^h*YesCranfill has buUt! 
played with the Chicago Cardinals   a  ^      ^ ^ Ummt m Simrll0n,' i 
professional   football    team,   against ^ ^^^ presentin|t 1S ,*_ j 
the Minneapolis Red Jackets lastSun-  tenneTL ]e<J b   c        m Sanders, one ' 
day.    The score was  -to ..    TTiisjs brUKant backs and punt- 
Williams second year in professional  .^ ^ ;n the c^othTOt. 
football. |t js practically the same team that 

_      .—7~7, -«»!TX.U.  has   battled  at Breckenridge M«ty ChrtsOM *»Uow«s, were not, ^ >eaaonfc    MnBgt 

satisfied with the J^*0:' be^ reports, indicate that the Cowboys 
handed   Austin   College   last   weeh      F- b^ ^ ^ j^^^ ^ 
They claim that *Fi«pj«,e~3 season, and they are optimistic as to 
lucky in all of their  games  played! tl      ^ d       ^ defeating the 
tyat^T°±J   i JL^o™!d   F^1 ChristUns tomorrow. Coach Schmidt, 
stopped  most  of  ^r

Ho™eo^r
d«*   who scouted the Cowboy eleven last I 

running plays«*?■£■ ^ * P~ «- j wk wheT1 it ran over the John Tarle- ; 
S?"   *"   n0t ?!^L£<J?^l «  ton bunch, asserts that Simmons has What else  can  be expected  when a,    °        . • hMdMt duu-jin,. teams in ' 
flood,of substitutes is constantly re-  2.^ XB« 1»™«»l cnargmg warn. u. 

which will remind you of last year s. ^^ MarlhaU) , 19o-pound, three-yesr 
| fullback, the Frog-forward wall will 

Capt. BUI Sanders, Cowboy quartsr, 
come~"tomorrow afternoon when [who  will  lead   his   Simmons   ele»«n 

r   5000   fans,   many  of against   the   Frogs   tomorrow   altar- 
University students and noon in Breckenridge.   Sanders, play- 

-   ing his fourth year, is one of the out- 
standing backs in the Texas Confer- 
ence.    He is a triple threat back of 
brilliant ability, and for the past thrae 
years has been  one of  the greatest 
punters the Southwest has ever seen. 

Kangaroos Lose A 
To Frogs, 33 to f\ 

Christians    Unimpres- 
sive in Final Tilt on 

Clark Field. 
The T.CU. Horned Frogs handed 

the Austin College Kangaroos a de- 
cisive SS-to-7 licking in the last game 
to be played on Clark Field, last Sat- 
urday afternoon. 

Th« game was a loosely played af- 
fair. Many spectacular plays were 
carried out by both sides. Lillis, the 
Austin Colleare quarter, intercepted a 
pass from Tiner in the lsst quarter 
and ran almost the entire length of 
the field for the sole Austin touch- 
down. 

The old Waco High passing com- 
bination. Tiner to Pruitt, showed that 
they would be of some value to 
T.C.U. before the season' is over. 
Three passes were completed by this 
combination for considerable yardage. 

Capt. Atkins intercepted a Kanga- 
roo pass on the 35-yard line and was 
running* with the ball when hit by a 
Hopper linesman. The impact jarred 
the ball from Atkins' hands and was 
caught by Dennis who ran the re- 
mainine 22 yard? for a touchdown. 

Ben BoswelU the big North Side 
linesman, kicked off for the Froirs 
in the last quarter. The boot went to 
the 10-yard line and Lillis, Kangaroo 
safety, fumbled  the ball and  finally 

kicked it over the Frog goal line, 
where Sumner fell on the ball and 
T.CU. received credit for a touch- 
■lown. v 

These, along with several other 
freak olavs made a somewhat excit- 
ing game out of what would -have 
been a sluggish football game., 

The Christians' running plays wsre 
almost completclv stopped b* the 
Sherman boys and neither team 
showed     much  of  a  pass    defense. 

'T.CU. simply outclassed tbVWfled 
i Kangaroos.    Had the Frogs been up 
j against a conference team their blun- 

ders wjuld have been disastrous, 
o 

Up   to   the    Minute    Hair   Cuts 
George's Barber Shop, 211 W. 6th St. 

LOST- Textbook, Introduction to So-' 
1 ciotogy. by Dawson and Gettys. Please 

return to Maybeth Ellis in the T.CU. 
business office.: 

Doyle Goodwin Manages Theater 

'Doyle Goodwin, a former student 
of the University, who accepted the 
position of assistant-manager of the 
Hollywood Theater at the end of tbt 
school year has been promoted to 
manager. He is replacing C. T. Don- 
nelly, who has been sent to manage 
a theater in the East. 

Tomorrow the entire state of Texas 
will be anxiously waiting for reports 
from out of the state. Even the bit- 
terest rivals will hope A. * M.. Bay- 
lor  and S. M.  U. the  best of lock 

be in  for a tough afternoon.    The 
Cowboy line is big, fast and smart, 
as its feat of holding John Tarleton 
to a single first down will indicate. 

There will be no "shock troops'* to 
«L)£r Nebraska lirdur»nd Now I.tart for the Purple team tomorrow. 
rSr.^ Bavlor^w'il have more trouble i Coach Schmidt will throw his strong- 
SIS pJrdn."than £, ofttarther «* combination against the Simmons 
Texm. tanms w,Tt^ Even though' team, and it is likely that the Frogs 
th^Boilermlker eleven Is weaker than, will be bard poshed throughout the 
latt veaV the inconsistent Baylor afternooiu The team is to good shape 
teaL wuf be lucky if they hold them' for the Jjlt. and Cy Leland, wJwnrhv 
to a close score. 

Matty Bell's Texas Aggies will havt 
trouble" stopping the Nebraska Corn- 
huskers  of  Dana  X.   Bible,  ex-b 
coach at A .A -V. 
be close, however 
be a surprise to see A 

■jng end of the, score. 

ed the day for the Cowboys last sea 
son with a  spectacular dash  of 70 
yards for a touchdown, will be at the 
quarter poet most of the afternoon. 

Members of the team who left this 
The game should   rooming   include:     Capt.  Noble   At- 
»nd  it would not  kins, Lambert, Butler, Boswell, How 

:. ..      .if    /- iO      ci...t.t.f.^i     t>_.;,* 
11    WOU1U    UVk     ■»»,*»,    u_.uw~.s.,    *»_ .....   —— . --- 
t M  on the, eU.  Cox,   Eury.   Shackleford,   Pruitt 

Salkeld    McCulloch    Snow,    Martin, 
Vaught, Hinton, Green, Griffith, Wool- 

Knute   Eockne    isn't   taking   the wine. Oliver, Sumner, Dennis. Evans. 
Ponies  lightlv.     Bockne is coaching. Leland,    Spearman, Townsend,    and i 
one   of   the   greatest   teams   in   the | Rolator, student riianager. 
coontry. He always has a good team.      Probable starting Une-ups for the 
Even with as good a hall club as the 
Travelers have they are primed for 
S. K. U. As is Rockne's custom, he 
will start his second team against 
S. M. U. hut as he says this is to 
give his first team an idea of the 
opposition, to wear dowr the compe- 
tition with the second team and to get 
the first string nerved up to go into 
the battle. He can afford to do this 
because his second team is not much 
inferior to his first. 

oome of Meyer's charges wno have! 

shown up good so far art-: Kitchens. 
Stephens. Jordan. Walker. Casper and' 
rivneh.  all   in  the  backfield.  Lang- 
don, Graves. Allison, Lane and Pey- 
ton   are  the  leading  candidates  for 
the wing positions.   Thomss. Wallace j 
and   Bradford   are   the   chief  center# 
aspirants.    Mark    Boswell.    Kinsey. 
Hs41 and Perkins are the leading lines- | 
men at present. 

Simmons fans will have one regret | 
Sopdav morning when they roll out! 
•4 bed whether they win, lose or draw j 
in their gair. with the Purple Frogs. | 
They wanted the game played under 
tk« "arc lights at Abilene.   1, C. U.| 
lias become very popular in Abilene! 
and Les Cranfill predicted that 16.- 
000 would have seen the game at Abi- 
lene.    Salkeld    and    Phelps,    former! 
Abilene  High stars, have helped to, 
popularise  T.  C.   U.   in  that   section 
of the state. 

It   seems  good  to   see   the  entire 
Frog squad out for >ractice. "Bull"; 
Roberson is still practicing    regular! 
and it seems that bis trick knec 
not keep him out of the conference 
games.   The two-year lettarman will 
be a great help to Coach Schmidt's 
team th«  year.    Hal Wright is the. 
only one musing practice saasiona,bnt I 
he will be oat all year.    He would' 
have been a valuable man this year. 
Cr Leland's heel will not force him to I 
miaa any games but the Frog speed 
merebant will    be    handicapped    to, 
some kxtent.   By taking care of them- j 
selves the ahole squad will be rn the 
bast of shape whan we meat Arkansas 
neat 8utjUdsy unless sn injury turns 
up bslnsss. now and then. 

game follow: 
T. C C. 

Ends:    Salkeld and Martin. 
Tackles:    Boswell and HoweU. 
Guards:    Lambert and Butler. 
Center:    Capt. Atkins. 
Quarter:   Leland. 
Halves:    Hinton and Oliver. 
Full:    Griff ith. 

Ends:   Jennings and Smith. 
Tackles:    Ribble and Fittgerald. 
Guards:    Hamilton and Daniels. 
Center:    Golighty. 
Quarter:    Sanders. 
Halves:   Clark and Weiman. 
Full:    Marshall. 

Last Week's Retain* 
Texas Christian 88, Austin Col- 

lege-7. 
Southern Methodist 24", Howard- 

Payne 7. 
Texas A. A M. 48, Southwest- 

ern 0. 
Baylor 88.»North Texas Teach- 

ers O. 
Texas University 28, School of 

Mines 0. 
Arkansas 27, College of Ozarks 

0. 
Rice IS, Sam Houston Teach- 

ers 12. 

Steading. 
W. L. Pet  Pta. OP. 

0   1.000    120    7 
0    1.000     47 18 
0    1.000     48    0 

 1    0    1.000 
 1   *    1.000 
 1   0    1.000 
 i o l.ooo 

Team— 
T. C V 8 
Rice J 
A. A M. ~l 
Texas  
Arkansas 
Baylor   ..- 
S   M. U. . 

2a 
27 
S3 
26 

'    This Week's Schedule. 
T. C. U. vs. Simmons at Breck- 

enridge. 
8. M- If. vs. Notre Dame at 

South Bend, Ind. 
Baylor vs.Terdue at Lafayette, 

Ind. 
A. A M- vs. Nebraska st Lincoln, 

Neb. 
Texas vs. CesrUnary at Austin., 
Rice vs. St. Edward's st Hous- 

ton. 
Arkansas .vs. Tulsa University at 

MM. 

A Friendly Bank in 
a Friendly City 

Ft. Worth National Bank 
Seventh at Main 

1th at Taster. Ph*»e S-41SS 

Last Times Todsy 

"LOVE IN THE 
ROUGH" 

• ilk 
SOREST   MONTGOMEBT 
'3*r*thr JorrtM 

neaar  BfMa 
MCTH TxIKuMSr 
at  lb. 
Organ Soaad News 

MIDNITE 
SHOW 

To-Nite 11:30 
then'. 

Starts Tomorrow 

for 4 Big Days 

THRILLING AS A EISS! And intimate as a 
boudoir! This sly and roguish" romance of a 
hairdresser who looked at and loved the Queen 
of Hesrts. 

"Monte Carlo" 
An ERNEST LUBITSCH Production 

with 

Jeanette MacDonald 
Jack Buchanan 

ZaZu Pitts 

■ Conllin 
Will PEN  fc PENCIL 

SET 
for only $f).00 

Any prodigal son can write rtome 

•witb. this  Conklin  pen and pencil 

set. It was designed {or the one* 

wko "bought too many other things 

first." Made with the utmost care 

of highest quality, beautiful, non- 
hrcakahle materials in two color*. 

Glossy Black and Green and Gold 

'with gold mountings. The noa— 

leasable   pen has   generous  ink- 

capacity-. The pen nih is 14-kf. 

gold, tipped with indium. The 

automatic pencil includes all the 

exclusive features that provide 

smooth, easy action. It is com- 

plete with lead magazine and 

eraser. Both pen and pencil 

handsomely boxed for only 

$5.00. . . Ltadmg college 

stores will have plenty. 

Tie Conkhn Pen Co. 
Touxxjomo 

SuFrsaciaca 

Fashion      ' \ '1 
Dictates 

suede 

"AVEHVC- 
Grmtn or Burgundy Mas**. 

Alto   blark   er   train 

$12S0 

"HANNAH" 
Black er Brown aaaaV 

trimmed in contrmtt. 

$12.50 

"STADtUW 

Black or Brown «u«<?s 
pump.    Very $mart,  l*r. 

$10.50 

"COkLEGUTE" 

Burgundy,   Croon.   Brown, 
' or Black tutdt.    fair 

$10.50 

Baf in  tuodo  to  match  ooory omodo 

»JVO*  arm   priced from 

$7.95 to $12.50 

for 
street „ 
afternoon 
sport 
semi-dres' 

—and of course ... at Gilbert's 
milady may complete her ensemble 

to match, as shoes . . . bag . . . 
hat . . . and costume must match 
this season to be correct. 

Not since the advent of modern de- 
signing have shoes known such 
popular favor as in the current sea- 
son ... a fashion fact which well 
may be attributed to the vogue of 
Suede, and its many clever appli- 
cation in the Gilbert array of 
smart, trim styles. 

All shoes shown at the Hollywood 
Theater Style Revue, under the di- 
rection of Madam D'Orsay are I. 
MILLER'S ... for sale exclusive- 
ly in and for Fort Worth at GIL- 
BERTS. 

U G. Gilbert & Co. 
Thiti at Aaascea Thrm Co Vain 
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Your good deed 
for today 

C'M.>*aa K M   *--•   I 
Saaaa >II»|IMI-» 
O   jaMiia ■   sail SoJaaafe, 
lUHa Ullil  f-a—*- 

Pause 
that refreshes 

No matter how busy yon are—how hard you 
work or play—don't forget,you owe your- 
self that refreshing pause with Coca-Cols. 
"Von can always find a minute, here and 
there, and yondon't have to look far or 
wait lon»for Coca-Cola. A pure drink of 
natural flavors — always ready for yon— 
ice-cold —around the corner from any. 
where. Along with millions of people every 
day, vou'll find in Coca-Cola's wholesome 
refreshment a delightful way to well-being. 

Tfc. CaaCik Gaaaarr. AJlaaM. Ca. 

9   MILLIOS   A   DAY -IT   BAD   TO   BE    COOD    TO    CET    WHERE   IT^IS 
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